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STAFF RE PO RT
TO:

FROM:

SUBJECT:

AC Transit Board of Directors

Michael A. Hursh, General Manager
Public Input for the elimination of Supplementary Service to Montera Middle
School, Skyline High Schooland Community Day School within the Oakland
Unified School District

ACTION ITEM

RECOMMENDED ACTION(S

Consider the options for receiving public input regarding the possible elimination of
Supplementary Service to Montera Middle School, Skyline High School, and Community Day
School within the Oakland Unified School District.

BACKGROUND/RATIONALE

On January 9, 2017, AC Transit's General Manager received a notice from the Oakland Unified
School District's (OUSD) Senior Business Officer unilaterally terminating the 20-year home-to-
school Memorandum of Understanding(MOU) between OUSD and the District stemming from
the 1997 Assembly Bill 2972. The letter provided notice that the MOU, which passes through
$2.5 million annually in funds minus a$275,000 credit for the purchase of student bus passes,
was void and terminated effective July 1, 2013. Despite receiving year-over-year increases in
funding, OUSD's claim for the termination was the establishment of the State of California's
LocalControl Funding Formula(LCFF), which, in their opinion, negates the State-levelfunding of
the MOU.

In spite of engaged negotiations between the District and OUSD, there has been no agreement
to fillthe financial gap left by OUSD's termination of the MOU. As a result, Staff is requesting
direction from the AC Transit Board of Directors to receive public input regarding the possible
elimination of Supplementary Service to Montera Middle School, Skyline High School and
Community Day School within the Oakland Unified School District. This proposal includes the
elimination of the following Supplementary Routes and associated Minimum Day Adjusted
Service
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School Description
Skyline Seminary/Millsmont

Park/Leimert/MontereyMontera

Sna ke/ColtonMontera

73rd/MacarthurSkyline

Sna ke/ColtonMontera
And a/Coolidge/Dime n dSkyline

Coliseum BART/81st/82ndSkyline/Montera
Skyline/Community Day High

Skyline/Montera Golf Links

Seminary/MillsmontMontera
goth/98thSkyl i ne

Skyli ne 35th
Montera 35th

Skyline/Montera 40t h/Mama rt h u r

Skyline/Montera 40th/Upper Broadway/Montclair
Montclair/Broa dway Terra ce/I'unnelMontera

Montera Montclair
TOTAL

Staff's proposalwill result in the elimination of 17 Supplementary bus routes, 21A.M. bus trips,
31P.M. bus trips and the loss of 1,615 trips for 682 students in the morning and 933 students in
the afternoon. While Line 39 - the hourly fixed route service to Skyline High School - would
remain in place, there will be no other AC Transit bus service, fixed-route or Supplementary,
that willserve Montera Middle School, Skyline High Schoolor Community Day Schoolunder this
proposal.

Service to the identified schools is unique. Supplementary Service comparable to allother AC
Transit Supplementary Service operated to other school districts is not possible due to the
location of the schools, i.e. far from fixed-route service. Despite being at risk of violating the
federaITransit Administration(FTA) Charter regulations, AC Transit operated tailored service to
the three schools. This was made possible only by the additional MOU funding

The elimination of Supplementary Service to the three OUSD schools identified above would
result in a savings of 75.12 service hours per day, in addition to 48.71 daily service hours saved
for Minimum Day Service. These savings in service hours equate to $2,721,759 in annual cost
savings.

Per Board Policy #546 (formerly Policy No. 560), any changes to Supplementary Service are
exempt from the Board's Public Hearing policy and process. However, given the impact of this
proposal, staff is requesting authorization to conduct one public community meeting prior to
May 24, 2017 to present Staff's proposal to the public and receive recorded public comment
that the Board will review and consider when making its decision. Staff is in the process of
planning the meeting logistics including: location, date and time, format, notifications, and
stakeholder invitees.
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In order to adequately prepare for potential implementation of the proposal in conjunction
with the August 2017 Sign-up, Staff is requesting that the Board make a final decision during
the May 24, 2017 Board meeting. A later decision may result in families not being aware of the
loss of service beginning with the 2017/18 school year and will jeopardize the Operator Sign-up
from moving forward in August prior to the start of the academic school year.

BUDGETARY/FISCAL IMPACT

As previously stated, the elimination of Supplementary Service to the three OUSD schools
identified above would result in a$2,721,759 annualcost savings. This cost is lower than Staff's
initial estimate of the value of the service to these schools because it does not include some
indirect costs and overhead that cannot be eliminated such as the staff required to plan school
service and draft schedules.

ADVANTAGES/DISADVANTAGES

Staff's proposal results in a cost savings from eliminating Supplementary Service to Montera
Middle School, Skyline High School and Community Day School. Without any funding
commitment from OUSD and no identification of other funding sources to fillthe financialvoid
left from termination of the MOU, the District cannot afford to absorb $2.25 million in
Supplementary Service, which is comparable to the cost of the service to the three schools
identified in the proposal.

Elimination of the service ensures the District is in compliance with the Federal Transit
Administration's (FTA) Charter Bus Service Regulations. Without underlying local service or
other markets to serve with the routes identified in Staff's proposal, the District would
eliminate a vast majority of its Supplementary Service that may be seen as violating charter
regulations. This is because the location of the three schools in the Oakland Hills has relatively
low demand for fixed-route service given the low density of housing and lack of multiple land
uses. The remaining Supplementary Service for OUSD could be categorized as service with the
primary function of preventing overloads and delay on local fixed-route service and thus,
compliant with federal regulations.

The primary disadvantage of the proposal is the impact to student ridership at these three
schools. If implemented, the proposal would eliminate 1,615 existing Supplementary Service
student trips from neighborhoods across Oakland that vary by race, ethnicity and income. Of
the 17 bus routes that serve these schools, 12 serve neighborhoods west of Macarthur
Boulevard, commonly known as the "flats" and largely comprise East Oakland. Though the area
is changing, it is stilla higher concentration of minority and low-income populations compared
to the rest of Oakland and the AC Transit service area, as defined by the District's Title VI
thresholds. The possible elimination of the service is not considered a Major Adjustment of
Transit Service as defined by District Board policies. Therefore, a formal Title VI Service Equity
Analysis is not required when considering the proposal.
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ALTERNATIVES ANALYSIS

Alternate Proposal

During negotiations with OUSD to identify efficiencies to reduce OUSD's financial obligation
toward providing Supplementary Service by AC Transit, Staff developed a proposal that would
reduce cost by an estimated$1,208,069. The alternate proposalincluded:

8

e

e

e

e

Elimination of Minimum Day Service for Montera, Skyline and Community Day
Elimination of low-performing Supplementary Service trips throughout Oakland(OUSD
and private schools) with ridership less than 20 passengers per trip
Truncation of segments of Supplementary routes in Oakland with both low ridership and
available underlying localservice
Merging of two or more routes to increase productivity
Adjusting bell times at multiple schools in Oakland to create a tiered bell-time system,
which allows a single bus to serve multiple schools

The alternate proposal left an estimated remaining deficit of $1,016,931 that AC Transit and
OUSD could not further reconcile during negotiations. Staff has given OUSD untiIApril10, 2017
to respond to this proposal. Therefore, new information from OUSD may be available at the
time of the April ].2 Board meeting. A detailed list of the alternate proposal adjustments is
included as Attachment I.

Public Input Alternatives

As previously stated, Staff's preferred alternative for public outreach on the proposal is to
conduct a public community meeting to receive comment. However, the proposed timeline to
conduct the public meeting is aggressive because of the hard deadline for a Board decision
during the May 24, 2017 Board meeting. Though not insurmountable, the timeline does present
challenges for Staff to develop and distribute materials for the public meeting.

The District's Board policies give the Board some discretion with regard to holding a public
hearing, the public hearing notification schedule, and Staff's ability to conduct public hearings
independent of the Board. Given the potentialto conduct a public hearing, Staff proposes the
following alternatives to the recommendation to hold a public meeting:

l Conduct a public hearing on May 10 in conjunction with the regular Board meeting
and adhere to the Board policies to hold the hearing - This proposal removes the
flexibility associated with planning a public meeting and gives staff a minimalamount of
time to prepare outreach and notification materials. However, it sets a defined hearing
date and location and allows the full Board of Directors to participate in the hearing. If
the Board proceeds with this alternative, Staff has attached the Draft Public Hearing
Notice (Attachment 2) for review.
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2 Direct Staff to conduct the public hearing separate from the May 10 Board meeting
but before the May 24 Board meeting -- By separating the public hearing from the
regularly scheduled Board meeting on May 10, Staff could have more time to prepare
for the event and public notifications. In addition, the hearing could be held at an off-
site location that is more convenient for those who could be affected by the possible
service eliminations. Members of the Board who want to attend the hearing could do
so; however, if a quorum of the Board plans to be present, notice of a SpeciaIMeeting
would need to be given.

3 Not hold a public hearing or any community meetings outside of the May 24 Board
meeting when the Board will make its decision regarding Staff's proposal -- Since a
public hearing is not required, the Board could elect to receive comment on or by May
24 when it would need to decide on Staff's proposal. However, with the flexibility
around the public outreach process, Staff could alternately present the finalproposalto
the Board on May 10 with modifications from board feedback received at the April 12
Board meeting. If properly noticed, the public could provide formalcomment at the May
10 meeting and again at the May 24 meeting.

This alternative will give Staff the flexibility to develop a public notification process
catered toward impacted students and their families without the formal requirements
for noticing a public hearing. In addition, this alternative allows for the full Board of
Directors to be present to receive public comments since the item would be included in

the regular agenda of one or more of the Board meetings identified above.

PRIOR RELEVANT BOARD ACTION/POLICIES

Board Policy #546 -- Standards for Operation of Supplementary Service

ATTACHMENTS:

1. Alternate Proposal- List of Efficiencies
2. Draft Public Hearing Notice

Approved by:

Reviewed by:
Ramakrishna Pochiraju, Acting Executive Director of Planning and Engineering

James Pachan, Chief Operating Officer
Claudia Allen, Chief FinancialOfficer
Michele Joseph, Director of Marketing and Communications
Sean Diest Lorgion, Senior Transportation Planner
Robert del Rosario, Director of Service Development and PlanningPrepared by:
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Attachment 2
SR 17 121

Alameda-Contra Costa Transit District

DRAFT PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE
Alameda-Contra Costa Transit District

Elimination of Supplementary Service to Montera Middle School, Skyline High Schooland Community
Day School

Notice is hereby given that the AC Transit Board of Directors will hold a Public Hearing on Wednesday,
May 10, 2017, at 5 p.m. at the AC Transit General Offices, Second Floor Board Room, 1600 Franklin
Street, Oakland, California, to receive public comment on elimination of Supplementary Service to
Montera Middle School, Skyline High School and Community Day School as more specifically described
below under "PROJECT DESCRIPTION"

The proposed service elimination proposalis detailed on AC Transit's website at www.actran$jt:Qrg, and
available in printed format at the District's General Offices, located at 1600 Franklin Street, Oakland,
California, and at a variety of other locations, including main county and city offices as wellas the main
libraries located within the District's service area. For information on exact locations where the
documents are avai]ab]e in your specific area, p]ease te]ephone(5].O) 891-7175.

PROJECT DESCRIPTION

On January 9, 2017, AC Transit's General Manager received a notice from the Oakland Unified School
District's (OUSD) Senior Business Officer unilaterally terminating the twenty-year home-to-school
Memorandum of Understanding (MOU) between OUSD and the District stemming from the 1997
Assembly Bil12972. The letter provided notice that the MOU, which passes through $2.5 million annually
in funds minus a $275,000 credit for the purchase of student bus passes, was void and terminated
effective July 1, 2013.

As a result, AC Transit Staff propose the elimination of Supplementary Service to Montera Middle School,
Skyline High Schooland Community Day School within the Oakland Unified School District. This proposal
includes the elimination of allSupplementary Routes and associated Minimum Day Adjusted Service

Staff's proposalwill result in the elimination of 17 Supplementary bus routes, 21A.M. bus trips, 31P.M.
bus trips and the loss of 1,615 student trips. While Line 39 - the hourly fixed route service to Skyline High
School - would remain in place, there will be no other AC Transit bus service, fixed-route or
Supplementary, that will serve Montera Middle School, Skyline High School or Community Day School
under this proposal.

The elimination of Supplementary Service to the three OUSD schools identified above would result in the
savings of$2,72].,759 annually.

If approved by the Board of Directors, elimination of Supplementary Service to Montera Middle Shool,
Skyline High Schooland Community Day Schoolwillbe implemented in August 2017.

Your Comments Are Invited
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Public Comment on service elimination proposal is invited either in writing or at the public hearing
scheduled for 5 p.m. on Wednesday, May 10, at the AC Transit General Offices, Second Floor Board
Room, 1600 Franklin Street, Oakland, California. The public is urged to submit written comments by
letter, facsimile, or email, which must be received no later than Monday May 8, 2017 at 5:00 p.m. in
order for comments to be copied and provided to the Board of Directors for review prior to the hearing.
Written comments will receive the same attention as verbal comments received at the Public Hearing.
P[ease address written comments to the AC Transit Board of Directors, ].600 Franklin Street, Oak]and,
California, 94612; by facsimile at(510) 891-7157; or by emailto planning@actransit.org. Comments may
also be submitted by voicemailat(510) 891-7201. For Spanish-language comments, call(510) 891-7291;
and for Chinese-language comments, call(510) 891-7292

Meeting site is wheelchair accessible

Spanish and Chinese interpreters will be available at the meeting. Upon request, a sign language
interpreter or a foreign language interpreter for languages other than those mentioned in this notice will
be present at the hearing. Foreign language interpreters can be provided, if needed. Please contact the
District Secretary's Office at (510) 891-7201 by Thursday [insert date 6 days prior to hearings, at 5:00
p-m., to make arrangements. For TDD for hearing impaired, cal1711, California Relay Service, and specify
(510) 891-4700.

Transit to the Hearing Site

All AC Transit bus lines serving downtown Oakland stop within walking distance of the public hearing
site. For trip-planning, visit www.actransit.org or call 511 (and say, "AC Transit"). The site can also be
reached via BART to the lgth St. Oakland station.

Please do not wear scented products to the meeting
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Background 

• OUSD unilaterally terminated the home-to-school
MOU with AC Transit which provides $2.5 million
annually for student bus service

• Negotiations between AC Transit and OUSD
concluded without resolution

• Proposal to eliminate service from Montera,
Skyline and Community Day as a result 

• Proposal eliminates $2.7 million worth of service
annually

Board of Directors
April 12, 2017
Agenda Item 6C
Staff Report 17-121
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43% of School Service goes to OUSD 

 
Alameda 7 0 0% 625,410.04$        6.09%
Fremont 12 3 25% 1,087,489.43$    10.59%
Hayward 9 2 22% 124,265.87$        1.21%
Newark 2 0 0% 691,795.35$        6.73%
Oakland 22 18 82% 4,450,479.46$    43.33%
Private 6 0 0% 1,258,893.18$    12.26%

West CC 11 1 9% 2,033,750.50$    19.80%
Grand Total 69 24 35% 10,272,083.83$  100.00%

Total Cost PercentageSchool District
# of Middle 
Schools and 
High Schools

# of Schools w/ 
Frequent Local 

Bus Service

% of Schools w/ 
Frequent Local 

Bus Service
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Public Input Process Alternatives 

• Public Community Meeting on 5/11 
• Public Hearing before 5/24 
• Public Comment during 5/24 decision 




